Covid-19 Protocol
As always, your child’s well-being is our top priority. Our health and safety prac@ces have evolved and will
con@nue to evolve as federal, state, and local regula@ons change.

Montessori Children prac1ces safe social distancing. Please follow safe distancing markers outside and in
the classroom. You must wear a mask, neck gaiter, or face shield to enter the classroom.
Limited Classroom Access
At drop oﬀ and pick up parents must stay outside on social distance marker. New parent tours will take
place a@er all the children are dismissed. They must ﬁll out COVID-19 form to be able to schedule a tour.
You must supply your own mask.
Mask must be clean, sani1zed and changed daily. Reusing the same mask more than once without washing
is not sanitary.
Screening staﬀ and children upon arrival daily. Everyone will have temperature check and screened for
symptoms before entering the classroom.
One at a 1me to enter the classroom, once the student temperature is checked the next child can move to
the door marker.
Next the child will hang up their own belonging (Backpack, lunch box etc.).
The child will remain wearing mask at this 1me and go to the blue marker to sani1ze their hands.
The children will remain wearing mask un1l they are in safe distance from each other.
Once the children are siTng at their desk with sneeze guard, they can remove their mask.
Each desk has sneeze guards and 1ssues. There is a hook to hang face mask in zip lock.
Each child has their own worksta1on supplied with their own sound chart.
Each child will have their own supplies provided by the parent. Please see supply list.
The classroom has been restructured into 3 sec1ons for small groups 6-8 children reducing class size.
Sani1ze sta1ons and 1ssue are located all around the classroom.
Teachers will wear mask.
Teachers will clean as needed a@er use of each ac1vity with Germicidal clothes.
Bathroom will be sani1zed a@er every use.
No diaper changing.

All children will sani1ze their hands again as their name is called for dismissal.
Please check our website for links which may help you when speaking to your child about the virus and
importance to wearing a mask. There are so many crea1ve masks. Maybe purchase your child’s favorite
superhero or Disney character mask.

